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IFE CAVERS
By Mra. O Mary Norton

ot l..v« ,Vn«*t«" C\MM»ty...._..

MAPLE SAUCE
A hot mspje s»u<y with 

nnt» to ix>or oi-pr >\>ur 
x-»nill» K<«> ctvam i» quickly

Boil two cups of m*pl* syrup »nd 
on*-half cup of CT»*m tf»f»O««r to'th« 
thr««d staj^i. »(M chopped touted 
Alreondft. »nd »*r>-^ whilp still hoc 

Onr-quartrr cup of ct«d««»(>d mate 
I«-M pw j*«rj»n<l c-nf-quartcr pup of w»t«T m«y Nf 
»*.«» per v«ar i«M>»t,Tnt^ Mr the CTMUk It «»-

(JLM per

till about eight

! water twenty minntes. Boil beans 
i if fppsli ones «r* used. Put butter 
  and oil in fryimr pan Let brown. 
Then pat IB steak; when browned 
add tomatoes, bet boil down until 
quit* thick (this is a drmsiBg). When 
macaroni and beans arc done drain 
throne*) colander. One a large plat 
ter first spread grata) cheeae, then 
macaroni, then beans, then dressing 
until ajl is used (wins alternately). 
haying cheese on top. If oil is not 
used add more batter.

When putting away the groceries 
yon c*H sare time by cutting up the 
butter ready for future use. Mark 
the top of a pound print, dividing it 
into eig-ht equal parts crosswise, then 
cut straight, guiding the flat case- 
knife or spatula with both hands. 
Then cut these eight piece? in quar 
ters and pack them lightly in a cov 
ered glass dish for the ice t*>i. Since 
a pound contains S2 tablespoons. it 
is unnecessary to cut and level off 
a tablespoonful of butter every time 
you need one. The pieces are also 
just the right size for table use. 
Wrap a piece of the paper the but- 
ner comes In around the blade so 
the batter does not stick to the 
knife. With n little practice the op 
eration does not take more than five 
minutes.

TV>rnm<-<\ Calitwnia. sn.1 entered as second-class ; 
*>X JM*. at the postoffioe at Trtrranoe, ! 
» under the \ot .V March S. 1ST* !

OKHCIAI. TAPKR i^- THK OtTT OF TORRANCE

WHO'S WHO IN THE NEWS
J 'AMKS G HARBORR who was educated in-an agricul 

tural college and spent most of his life in the army, is 
r.ow president of the Radio Corporation of America. One
 can surmise front that one statement that he has had an 

interesting earew. Harbord's parents* sturdy
GENERAL fann folk in the state of Washington, had 

JIMMIE hopes that "their boy" would leant "book
HARBORD fsrniin " «he» he went to scnooL He en 

tered Kansas State -Vgricultural colkigie at
Manhattan. Kan.. and was graduated with a decree of-
baoheAor of science.

Harbord himself, however, nnrsed a desire for a military
career He took the West Point examination and failed.
10 pass it. Temporarily discouraged, he returned home to
the fann. But the passion remained. Finally he paeiwd
his belongings, drove to Ft- ;5|»okane in a sleigh in tne dead
of winter some S? years ago, and enlisted as a buck private.
  !»" 1 oan^ train to be an officer I can at least be a soldier." 
sakl Harbord.

He  a-ss assymetl to kitchen duty. His first prvwraotkm 
from the job of kitchen police was to tivat of company 
clerk Ir. two and a haJf years he had risen to quartear- 
niaster sersnfcant. and before his first period of service 

he had passed the examination for second IJeu- 
' «r.»»»a3-pnMfn»». tr. thttse tiays at feas?. He was 
i to the Fifth cavalry 

!r. !<*S he bev-anie a member of the Rou^rh Riders 
te-.r.pvirsril> ^i:h the rank <>f major, but after the Spanisli- 
Arc.oric-an fracas he reverted to first heateuant- About 
that tir^e he i«« Johr. .1 lVrsfcin?~becan>e Pe^shin|r's 
tev,:r.>are --aisci a friendship sprar*$ up that grew rapMlry. 

Ijfcjer HarKxid »TIS assigned to the Phihppine? and for 
a* oaprain in the regular army and colonel 

ive c\\nstah»ilar\- Much of his time those 
spent in deahng wttii the troofetesoine Morc»5. 
lifcrbord's ejfjcjency in handling tJ>e situations 
ir. the islands that caused G«n. Pershing to 

rate Harborc t^ Franoe with hina as a tteurenant-eokvneL 
He »~as T«vwv>oted Qnirirjv TV* colonel and thex to ciiiel of 
srafs *V :bt A. £ F The title did no: interest Harbord as 
Tra:ch s* the  a-ork did howev*r. So whem tne marines 
were ready for action Harbord asked to be relieved of 

duties to taad the marine brigade of the 
The work of the marines a: Belktan 

Wood hrov^-ht HarK^ni a ma>v*-gieuea-ars coinimissaom and 
^i 03 t^e entire djvisaon He ted riie Ssecond in 

hr&vf deeds at Soissons. 
^%e« Pershtfig fswaU«l upor^ him M leave the front 

lines TO hring order out of chaos iu the service of supplier 
<« wk»ch feU the Task vV" supplying food and supplies to 
the ooTOhat djvisjons. His elficiency in that work won

Harborc recesred the offer of tie 
*:*? oet of th* artsy .

•WORK AND SAVE"
' "WorV an.i sa^-»~ is the motto 
, Slvon to hoaaewiTM by a weU known

. money spent in retail stores is spent 
; by women, so that theirs is O* bnr- 
'den > >( »a \TJVI This
'shr budjn^i 10 be tJw only ro«d to 
Thrift. wh*tb«>r on* spends we dollars

:i w«* or a fhomand. The rijrtit 
stare o:' mind is escwntiiU. R>w s»ys. 
a saw <»stiiiuitf of ^-alnes.

woman irhos* heart is «at«n

hank nipt the richest hashand in th* 
wortd. She is unhappy when sn*

! rtom drapery No pejtor at that 
< h^use until she <Joes the same thins 
whether she needs or ran afford it. 
Then she sits back untjl some other 
desire <v>nx* to eat airay her pnaor 
o: rainvl "

Woanen .if this type are very com 
mon : yon can find them Jn any 
block, in any place. The tninjr to do 
i:" your ofinswence trils vr>n von are 
this woman. ;n whoh> or iB part, is 
to STOP Start today to taam to 
spend wisely and to save,

RULES FO* THE BRIDE
»f

will fettew tHm* rolu m 
ter Wr table sh* will »»nmn»t« 
« « *  .tint b* able t* pot «mnc 
of her table *tkewano» awajr 
tewanl owning her ewn kenw or
•enwtHtnj) equally deairaMe upon
wt»cti «»w Kn >et her mind:

Set aside a definite «"" for
*&od.

Oo\«taii tne maat*. osmg loft-

Neve- b<t) *o*«i that you can 
not u«e before it seoils.

Piar «ea»onabic menus.
Dor"; p« thoop'r-s wrt»i a blank 

mind <n»» wtuit you want.
Le*T how te cooi. the cheaper 

cuts cr meet.
Se~ve nieat once a day-
Or you- pwr cooking and taa*-

GAS RANGES
Automatically

Regulated 
with Robertshaw 

Oven Heat
Control

mean bafcrng dishes 
eriy cooked while you are 
aratnf noui the kitchen.

SPECIAL boiling W m
oven allows you to cook
^odorous" dihes without
smrffing up the house.

We'U gicuflv show you 
the entire "Occidental" Une

HUDDLESTON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Toarauce

Photographs
Stationery

Typewriters
Adding Machines

Inks, Pastes
Kodaks and

Supplies

Leave Kodak
Films in Morning
Get Them Same

.Day

Bie bankrupt sale at Arnold's Va 
riety Store. Marcflina avenue, next 
to Torn.nce Herald Building. Stock 
will be disposed of at once regard 
less of prices. Adv.

of :he 
ye*rs

tha:

jvmnd irujcareiiu.Macuron..   OIK 
ans poiuui noimrt 
ha;: pram* s7-s:<»d rheese. oat Quart 
horter IWWBS t or nor cam. one poonc 
mmataes <or onf caiV on* tih»e- 
siwon hoTwr. raw tsMespoa* oil

Bni: it

the V

AFTER S*GNATURE
A New York :heatric-a2 company paid a visa to Sing

of ill

«j- sx ac.Qi 
;h<»nr »-**

with a prisoner of lirerarr casres anc 
djsctts&ww abou: books.. Whet he left 

TC sew: the innuo« a aovei in whacit ike aflat

Ycu; know. b«> 
r role a fnenri s

that book ba^c. to me." the 
days hwex "He wants my

The car you will eventually 
buy  why not now?

"When better cars are built, 
Buick will build them."

Expert on Buick Repairing

  Good Used Cars

Buick Sales and Service
1316 Cabrillo J. A. PhilHps Torrance

fcr

> :i»# bans. a. Uuu 
yot s«." tot 

IT. £215$: Sro£ fvir

frwawS
"be? sercing bis third

AMOMC FRIENDS
A isfcipwreciwi tr&vetar was «TiBbod «j> on a sma£ island. 

1-J* w&s :ernfi*c a: tbougtaz «f caimteate and exjilarec wldi 
tb# utnniRj 8?«&}r& X>»«»v«nn£ a 
tJw scrub hf rra«-te»c wwmnj it
thai £ nijjrh: h* ?«MS tbr cju&ptir* <tf savsges. Sui a* 
<Manf ciost « vokv ntnc

-« li «. b«»X d»J roi:
Tb* 

te ^e\-
'T 

liant"

TOO CAftEFUi.
A fls^ d«jtl«rs rrunk luui dnvn itf a! cbr curb anf 

K & uuiutwT A: »-.irkruoi Jiw*t & big plat* pK=*^ pant 
to be iiiar«d it & shop «a&«»« A& canta% b««nnc ibe 

paw ibev ivvK^MidM if>wa?« tb* wtedmr cbctrp 
tiw

if evil,-,

 amd fin*llf  

Goodrich

CORD

«O%*MCC
hiuaac asylun.

«u» OHM- be ted tata* a
Tb* *m*at IMOUWC

A* ?1* vtaftor Una* to «  |» >»o^<J « kk^ Uutit 
IE * b««f> a fnr

*% ** « » 3** «hi>niii

'AM SEELIGk_-esksfe t» lOK*!5^
CAUTORNUCS LCAIKNO GROCER

Rmppaport Narbonne and Weston 
Lomita

Santa Clara Prunes, Good Size, 
5 pounds 35c

Restaurants and Big Users Boy a Box, 25 pounds for $1.50

Happvrale Pink Salmon While Meat 
S ot. can. Me; 15 oz. 15cl Tuna

27V2CRed Alaska 
Tall cans.

Seed's Sockeve 
fL&i <aii Jl; large can 551

Pvrarnid 
Yeilowfin
Xo. ^ JO

Ubby's Fruit, for Salad, 
No. 1 oan 27c;No. 2> 2 45

Rail Vegetable Salad 
No. 2 oan, 32c

Libby catsup, la ore. 23c 

Heinz Catsup,,laiyo. 32c

Rjekrbp for Tow Outing

Ateo Rnootnippaded as a
Snbstitirte ^r Frcsii Bread

Table Bar Sugar 
Pound Carton, . . , 12V2c
A Semi-Powdxnvd Sii^-ar for 

Use \Nrith Proah Fi-uit

CERTO, for Strawberry Jelly 33c
Rubbers. All SUB* ami kinds of Jars and


